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had an awful nightmare," Otto (tin with a couple of extra iimutlu on ;

of 1'uole protested hen hia name this idt thrown in for good meature.
was pinMithcd among tho f other Hinr. a farmer, went wt hortly
liuiTuio rounty men charged with I after registration took place, col i

1
Sets World Altitude

Record at 40,000 Feet
International

C. of C. Asks U. S. Burgess'Nash-Downsta- irs Store
Poole Man Advertised

As Slacker Served
14 Months Overseas

Kearney, Ntb, Oct 7. (Special.)
"If I never served in the army !

evading the draft ChecVing up his anxious to btvt hit Ring at the big
credentials, in honorahle d tehari;e, I ?ame, rnlisied and fnur months
it was apparent that Hint firtt gucn later was on the firing line,
was right, .

I "'

He nw service and plenty of it, The Bee Want Ad. Are the Cot
having served 14 mouths ovcrC4 ' Tuiineis Uoosten.

m iiiii.h. iMi.nn.w.inynmiig'

'X,;,- 'y4'JA Imwhhk Mm Through
To AidOM World

America Culled to Join With
Allies in Plant to Solve

1'roLIcms Growing Out

,0" Ojf Ilrpailipnp.
TarK-OH- . 7:-J- rUy The Associated

I'kii) Tbc United Siatcf .U called

upon to join with the allied powm
in plans to olve 'all the jroblcms

. M.. . V'k' IIIgroMinx rut of reparation and pay'
mriit cil the al" I drbn in a result!
t nn adopted unanimously by tin When Men Talk Overcouncil of the International Cham
ber of Coiium-rce- . v. Iiich met hue
tOlt.1V.

The .renoluti'in was recommended
by the special finance committee JI- - Clothing Values

After tuu) nave Inspected our new
Mock they are unanimous In their be-
lief that for your every rlothea dollar
investment this store offers the biggest
measure of returns.

jnjititfJ la.it June at tnc Annua) con
Kress of the international chamber
in London.

Edward A. Filene. of Boston pre- -

rosed the resolution at the council
irectinst.

United States Urged to Act A Daily Demonstration at Value 'Giving:4Th resolution points out that the
member oi the American delegation
to the international chamber : had
tliaven the attention of the ccuncil to

Not once In a. while, but day In and day out we steadily prove to skeptical
buyers that this shop undersell! any other local clothing store.

Come in for a try-on- . Get acquainted .with this
new store an r Wcjrer-t.ha.n-flrP- '- values at

the-fac- t that the financial and indus
tr.al position of the world at large
will arouvn? increasing attention in
the United States and that there wa
a strona indication of a policy of

Capt John A. MacKeady, chief of
the flying section. United States air
service at McCoolr field. Dayton, O ,
wliO ' reached an altitude of 40,000
feet with a Le IV re biplane equipped
w.lh a General Electric supcrcharg

participation by the United
States.

Su"h participation, the resolution
continues, is made more apparent

er or oxygen booster. This is the

Bay or Not.
We Are
Pleased
to Have
Ton Call

Untuual
Values in
laincoats

and
Trousers

higlrtst altitude t!;at man has ever
and necessary by the present indus- -

TtaL aitirt'on tn the United states.
reached; The Le I'ere plane had been
used exclusively for altitude tests
since 1919. In February,. 190. Ma-

jor Schroeder reached 33.C0O feet in
The resolution conclude by saying
it is vital for the United States to do
its share to rcl'cve the situation.,

- Put Off Debt Payrrent
the same piwc. then lost conscious-
ness and fell five miles in two min
utes, but regained h's senses andPayment of the pllied debt to the
made a safe landing, I he super
c argcr ft'Hs air to the engines at

Women's Winter Coatts
G3e mar Ik aM e a t $2950

AH just received in our new purchase. They are of Duvetyne, Bolivia
and Velours with wonderful collars of Squirrel, Opossum and Beaverette.
Very specially priced $29.50.

'
;

j. Burge-N- h DowmtuUrs Stor f

about 20.000 feet of the sa ne den Just Four-Eighty-F- iv 8sity as at sea level, solving one of
the chief obstacles against reaching
hish altitudes by aviators. . for a Splendid New Fall

Genuine Velour Hat
Annual Meeting

Of A. B.C. Closes

At Los Angeles

United States should not be the sub-

ject of any definite conclusions
til after the Washington con-

ference, accordi-'- to .the members of
the council and the special financial
committee wri-ch inorired into the
financial nosition.of the allied pow-
ers and is relations to the United
States. It was rVeided not to dis-

cuss the debt problem at the present
mcctinf. ...

The, financial comnrttce" will meet
arain. in London on October 29. at
which' time it is exoectcd a number
of concrete sii"frestions for funding
of the allied debt- - will be offered.
Thse suiest'ons prohablv will be
held in abeyance until after the
Washington meeting. The desire to
adjourn discussion of the allied debt
was due to a feeling on the part
of many members hat. the Wash-

ington conference-ma- y take' up the
problem when it disposes ofits fixed
agenda pr inf'' a, conference' of. the
powers concerned immed'ately fol- -

Girls' Sweaters : T
Heavy all-wo- ol middy sweaters in
plain and fancy weave3i' trimmed in
contrasting colors.

Specially Priced Saturday, $2.95.
BiirfM-Nas- h Downttalra Ster.

Girls' Scarfs : 75c
Cozy, warm scarfs for school in
brushed wool and silk and wool in
plain and fancy weaves. Strines,
checks, plaids and plain colors. Spe
c:al Saturday, 75c.
' v Burftat-Nas- h Downitalra Star.

Installation of Officers and

Men, here's a real hot bargain,
and you'll be mighty glad you-responde-

to this ad. Every
desired color is to be had. You'll
pay much more if you hesitate.

Adoption of Four Reports
Make Up Business of

Closing Session.

Los Angeles, Oct. 7. Broad in its

optimism and saturated with prediclowihif the conference on limitation
of armaments. ' '

Should Join Meetings.
Loveliest of fien Silk

and llfcol Dresses
The French and British .delegates

a

n

to the council of the ' international
chamber are believed to" have
inally expressed i the view that the
debtoj ,jBatip.qs., jarc, irt.,nq. position
seriously to corisider..4he debt prob-
lem, although always, willing to heaT

suggestions and: plans.. for eventual
payment. ;, ',The American... members take the
position that payment of debts would
be hastened by iriore active partici-
pation by the United States in the
effort of the big' powers to find a
way out of their respective financial
tannics ar.d this, was one of the irrto-tiv- es

behind the resolution..

Two "8!ue Sky" Probes

Planned at Lincoln
.

tLincoIn. f Oct." 7. The United
States: grtfrid'jury will be called upon,
to investigate'' the activities of "blue.
s($y" companies and their promoters
when it meets at Lincoln October 18,
Eton W. Stewart, assistant " federal

In ; this special selection are smartest of
autumn styles in Canton Crepe, Roshana
Crepe, Crepe de Chine,

' Satin Back Crepe,
Kitten Ear Crepe all delightfully trimmed --

all specially priced at $16.85. fc

BurfMt-Naa- li Downstairs Store

tions that the golden crest of pros-

perity is slowly, but with certainty,
approaching the United States, on
an incoming tide of better times, the
47th annual convention of the Amer-

ican Bankers' association, entered
upon - its . final, .session today. . .. .

Four important! reports and two
speeches were upon- the final pro-

gram, which marked its close by
installation of .officers. Most impor-
tant among the reports was that of
the resolutions committee, embody-
ing suggestions from the executive
council as well as fnjrn the six divi-

sions of the association.
Other reports were of the agricuU

tv.ral commission,, of which . Joseph
Hirsch, Corpus Christi,. Tex... was
chairman; committee on federal leg-

islation, of which C P. MeNider of
Mason City, la., was chairman, and
the committee of five, of which
Charles De B. Clairborne of New,
Orleans was chairman.

Platte County Man

Reported Killed in

Action Returns Home
'

'i.
Columbus, Neb.; Oct.' 7. (Spe-

cial.) Roman Rybinski. officially
reported as "killed in action at the
first battle of the Marne" walked
into American Legion headquarters
here and the first man he met was
Mark Burke, former sheriff of Platte
county, who was in charge of the
draft board when Rvbinski left here
to be attached to ,the 89th division.

He states that he was gassed, and
having a dislike for hospitals, did
not, go to One until compelled to by
his condition. This dislike continued
to the extent that, after getting tem-

porary relief, he left the hospital and
attached himself to another; outfit
with evident credit to himself and
the service as evidenced by his

papers.
News of his death came as the

first report of casualties to any of
the 456 men who went from Platte

',-;- 'COUnty.,., - v

district attorney, said today,:-- ; Attor--i, 750 Pieces Decorative Linen

39c 59c 99p
Scarf8, Center Pieces, Lunch Cloths

The scarfs are 45 and 50 inches long. The lunch cloths are
36, 45 and 54 inches in diameter. Some have lace edgings.
Others have trimmings of insertion. .'

...

No CO. D.8. No Phone Orders.
Burfsas-Nas- b Downstair Store f ,

njjy uenerai Clarence A. JUavisf wno
Itfs been.ctiv.-.i- secujatrg iiidjct-- j
rents of alleged violators of stated

at Omaha, said hV.waVanxious
that federal pfpsecutors take action.'
'A movement was,.unjer 'way in Lin-
coln today for the , summoning of a
cunty jury,,

b ': .' "' "

ysjcians Graft
! Goat Glands on Humans

ioux Qity, Ja., Oct. 7. Iowa has
grafting institution and it's

rtijing business. It is
at LeMars, 25 mites northeast

at here, and'Dr.5 Ji:!;M. Fettes and
Qr. A. C. Macphaden, the pro-
prietors, assert they have more than
a"1? score of ; successful operaions tc

and $40.00$35, $37.50

Suits Overcoatsand
their credit are apwa surgeon
nc the glands from goats. They
rifcve a herd of SO high-bre- d healthy
goatsg'on theirjfinsjilutionj farrij., g

Boys' Lo n g T ro use r Suits
$5.95 and $17.50

New fall and winter styies, cotton and wool mixed fabrics of , cassimeres
and fancy suitings in gray, green and blue. Sizes 31 to 36. Reduced-Sat-- ;

. urday, $9.95 and $17.50.
Burfss-Nas- h Downstairs Store '

, ' '

iiB6e Want Ads. Get Results.

You Wanfa
t ...

That's the real, honest-to-goodne- ss worth of these
garments and comparison will bear out this statement.

We Overbought md Must Stand th&Loss
The continued warm weather hag hit the Clothing Business a tremendous blow. We
made purchase in anticipation of colder wsather. The result, we are forced to dis-

pose of this gigantic surplus stock regardless of the loss we must sustain;1:

One and Two Phts Suits
Most any Clothing Store can offer Suits at $25, but. Men. here are srarmenta that r

Men's and Youth's Trousersne
Attractive patterns in worsteds, cashmeresWe Have It $4.95and serge suitings. All sizes.

, Burfsaa-Naa- h Dowastaire Store

Our line of Saxophones in-

cludes every tone and size.
Or if it' is anythink in . band

fairly alive with good style, the finest of all-wo- ol fabrics, in patterns that are only
found in Clothes of the best type. All sizes. The biggest Clothing. surprises of the
season await you here Saturday. Practical School Shoesinstruments you Want you'P

--.find if here;- - with the CONN
..guarantee behind e v e.f y Sturdy Shoes for Boys,

'

$2.95 jtp $3.45
Black 0 brown calf t Blucher style

instrument.': ' .'

Overcoats at $25
No Matter what sort of a coat you want, it is
hero. Great Storm Coats, Dressy Coats, Utility
Coats and Fur Co!Iared OrercoaU, full lined and
half lined, U models, all sixesj all wanted colors
and all fe at on price, $25. ,

Strike the Iron While It Is Hot
$50 Buys a Suit and Overcoat
Nerer again will yon hare such a clothinf buy-- ,

ing- - opportunity thrust at you The shrewd man
will buy both a suit and an overcoat. . The sav-

ings warrant unlimited buying. .

time
Lffop "tn today arte loop them jbmr i

. Sizes 13 to 2, very special, $2.95.
Sizes 2 to 6, very special, $3.45.

, One lot of boys' low black calf, sizes 2 to 6, very
special, $2.45. . .

over. " W e mil make vou terms

you can afford to paj.

Yankee Girl" Shoes.For the Junior Girl,
$2.95 to $6.45

t:-- Houu et PleaMat Dul njc

A Small
Deposit
Down

Will Hold
Any Suit
or O'Coat

Until
Wanted

A Small
Deposit
Down

Will Hold
Any Suit '

or O'Coat
Until

Wanted

' v-- DOoiIm 1973 7SZXZ9' .' .11 1lm fct SK-nr- y Sireita

$3.45 to $3.95 .

Brown and black calf leathers,' lace style, wide toes. . Very spe-
cially priced

Sizes SVa to 11, $3.45
SiiesllVato 2, $3.95.

Burfoss-Nas- h Dowostalre Store

CLOTHING COMFAAT

Havana brown kid boots, lace styles, low
flat heels and the popular wide toe,
Siaes 2H W7. Very special at $6.45.
Same atyle in brown calf, also Brogue
style, $3.45.
One lot black and brown calf and kid
with military heels, $4.95.

'irV'.ff.J-


